2013 – Hosted by Clackamas County

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton/Grant County
Sarah Watson     Clay Martin
Hannah Brandsma  Hannah Deming

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
Sarah Watson

**Senior Judging Team:** Clackamas County
Sara Ellington  Abby Hicks
Lauren Riback   Caitlyn Tietz

**Senior Judging Individual:** Linn County
Randee Randall

**Senior Hippology Team:** Washington County
Alyssa Andrew    Christiana Logan
Maura Palumbo    Justine Stalnaker

**Senior Hippology Individual:** Baker County
Lydia Andersen

**Senior Public Speaking:** Douglas County
Hannah Sheely

**Senior Individual Presentations:** Linn County
Julia Pearson

**Senior Team Presentations:** Benton County
Sarah Watson & Isabella Chaney

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Wallowa County
Teagan Miller    Maddi Tracy
Gabrielle Wells  Jimmy Wells

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Wallowa County
Gabrielle Wells

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Jefferson/Malheur County
Jordan Bender    Kiturah Cloud
Bo Bourasa      Burgandee Porter

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Clackamas County
Kiana Oyama

**Intermediate Hippology Team:** Wallowa County
Teagan Miller    Maddi Tracy
Gabrielle Wells  Jimmy Wells

**Intermediate Hippology Individual:** Wallowa County
Teagan Miller

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Clackamas County
Brynn Choruby

**Intermediate Presentations:** Clackamas County
Alexis Knight

**Intermediate Team Presentations:** Grant County
Marta Faulkner & Jay Goldblatt
2012 – Hosted by Baker County

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
Sarah Watson  Rylee Henderer  Megan Schrock
Shane Holmes  Kaylie Hanson

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
Sarah Watson

**Senior Judging Team:** Benton County
Sarah Watson  Rylee Henderer
Leah Lowe  Kaylie Hanson

**Senior Judging Individual:** Benton County
Sarah Watson

**Senior Hippology Team:** Benton County
Sarah Watson  Rylee Henderer
Megan Schrock  Leah Lowe

**Senior Hippology Individual:** Marion County
Kimberly Easton

**Senior Public Speaking:** Umatilla County
Crystal Mitchell

**Senior Individual Presentations:** Wallowa County
Cody Arbogast

**Senior Team Presentations:** Linn County
Donielle Miller & Julia Pearson

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Deschutes County
Elizabeth Larson  Lauren Curl  Olivia Schmitt
Lauren Walley  Heidi Dryer

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Wallowa County
Gabrielle Wells

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Coos County
Bayli Waddington  Ryan Swenson
Jasmine Barker  Charlie Yates

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Coos County
Bayli Waddington

**Intermediate Hippology Team:** Deschutes County
Lauren Curl  Lauren Walley
Elizabeth Larson  Heidi Dryer

**Intermediate Hippology Individual:** Deschutes County
Elizabeth Larson

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Douglas County
Hannah Sheely

**Intermediate Presentations:** Wallowa County
Anna Rinehart

**Intermediate Team Presentations:** Clackamas County
Kiana Oyama & Lacy Rourke
2011 – Hosted by Douglas County

**Senior Horse Bowl Team**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson  
  - Marta Anderson  
  - Luke Coomer  
  - Nicole Godes  
  - Lillian Wood

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual**: Baker County
  - Marta Anderson

**Senior Judging Team**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson  
  - Luke Coomer  
  - Nicole Godes  
  - Lillian Wood

**Senior Judging Individual**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson

**Senior Hippology Team**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson  
  - Marta Anderson  
  - Luke Coomer  
  - Lillian Wood

**Senior Hippology Individual**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson

**Senior Public Speaking**: Washington County
  - Jaimie Story

**Senior Individual Presentations**: Douglas County
  - Shelby Henrikson

**Senior Team Presentations**: Baker County
  - Lydia Anderson & Marta Anderson

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team**: Benton County
  - Kelly Becker  
  - Leah Lowe  
  - Megan Schrock  
  - Sarah Watson  
  - Kelsey Wilson

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual**: Benton County
  - Sarah Watson

**Intermediate Judging Team**: Douglas County
  - Christy Chamberlain  
  - Erica Henry  
  - Tragen Smart  
  - Alyssa Smith

**Intermediate Judging Individual**: Linn County
  - Christina Koehler

**Intermediate Hippology Team**: Benton County
  - Kelly Becker  
  - Leah Lowe  
  - Megan Schrock  
  - Sarah Watson

**Intermediate Hippology Individual**: Wallowa County
  - Calli Miller

**Intermediate Public Speaking**: Douglas County
  - Hannah Sheely

**Intermediate Presentations**: Wallowa County
  - Anna Rinehart

**Intermediate Team Presentations**: Washington County
  - Justine Stalnaker & Audrey Jacobs
2010 – Hosted by Deschutes County

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Coos County
   Chelsea Baker   Hannah Swenson   Taryn Hurley
   Kaitlyn Altenbach   Brenna Hurley

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Linn County
   Donielle Miller

Senior Judging Team: Deschutes/Jefferson County
   Anna Shoffner   Crystal Bates
   Lindy Dodd-Perry   Kayla Vincent

Senior Judging Individual: Clackamas County
   Brooklyn Nelson

Senior Hippology Team: Douglas County
   Lana Chamberlain   Shelby Henrikson
   Caroline Champion   Brook Manion

Senior Hippology Individual: Lane County
   Amber Lengele

Senior Public Speaking: Deschutes County
   Anna Shoffner

Senior Individual Presentations: Baker County
   Lillian Wood

Senior Team Presentations: Douglas County
   Shelby Henrikson & Lana Chamberlain

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Baker County
   Lydia Anderson   Annika Anderson   Jennie Foltz
   Luke Coomer   Aiden Coomer

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Baker County
   Lydia Anderson

Intermediate Judging Team: Jackson County
   Kayla Stone   Madison Gierloff
   Stacia Neilson   Ellie Puttman

Intermediate Judging Individual: Jackson County
   Stacia Neilson

Intermediate Hippology Team: Baker County
   Lydia Anderson   Annika Anderson
   Luke Coomer   Aiden Coomer

Intermediate Hippology Individual: Benton County
   Sarah Watson

Intermediate Public Speaking: Umatilla County
   Crystal Mitchell

Intermediate Presentations: Douglas County
   Hannah Sheely

Intermediate Team Presentations: Washington County
   Justine Stalnaker & Audrey Jacobs
### 2009 – Hosted by Linn County

#### Senior Horse Bowl Team: Deschutes County
- Michelle Grant
- Anna Shoffner
- Amanda Smallenberg
- Lindy Perry
- Madison Mills

#### Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Deschutes County
- Anna Shoffner

#### Senior Judging Team: Coos County
- Lois Hannah
- Hannah Swenson
- Brenna Hurley
- Katelyn Reeves

#### Senior Judging Individual: Clackamas County
- Rachel Geiter

#### Senior Hippology Team: Deschutes County
- Lindy Perry
- Michelle Grant
- Kayla Vincent
- Chrystal Bates

#### Senior Hippology Individual: Washington County
- Rebekah Polacek

#### Senior Public Speaking: Washington County
- Katie Merrill

#### Senior Individual Presentations: Baker County
- Marta Anderson

#### Senior Team Presentations: Washington County
- Stefanie Story & Justine Ekman

#### Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Douglas County
- Lana Chamberlain
- Brigette Good
- Samantha Smith
- Jenny Korecki

#### Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Umatilla County
- Crystal Mitchell

#### Intermediate Judging Team: Jackson County
- Kayla Stone
- Madison Gierloff
- Shae Rogers
- Kayla Artman

#### Intermediate Judging Individual: Wallowa County
- Silje Christoffersen

#### Intermediate Hippology Team: Douglas County
- Lana Chamberlain
- Brigette Good
- Samantha Smith
- Jenny Korecki

#### Intermediate Hippology Individual: Marion County
- Shannon Ernst

#### Intermediate Public Speaking: Washington County
- Jaimie Story

#### Intermediate Presentations: Douglas County
- Lana Chamberlain

#### Intermediate Team Presentations: Washington County
- Karena Stalnaker & Justine Stalnaker
2008 – Hosted by Umatilla County

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Washington County
  Justine Ekman   Stefanie Story
  Katie Merrill   Keely Tommy

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Washington County
  Katie Merrill

**Senior Judging Team:** Deschutes County
  Shay Dodd-Perry   Sarah MacWhorter
  Michelle Gant    Liz Schteiden

**Senior Judging Individual:** Linn
  Kathryn Silverman

**Senior Hippology Team:** Linn
  Miranda Campbell   Kathryn Silverman
  Candace Perez     Myriah Sneed

**Senior Hippology Individual:** Deschutes
  Michelle Grant

**Senior Public Speaking:** Linn
  Candace Perez

**Senior Individual Presentations:** Lincoln
  Kyra Young

**Senior Team Presentations:** Linn
  Kathryn Silverman & Miranda Campbell

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Deschutes
  Nathaniel Dial   Nautique Simpson
  Lindy Perry      Kaitlin Smith
  Anna Shoffner

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Deschutes
  Anna Shoffner

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Union
  Jordan Carrothers  Audra Hoadley
  Sarah Henry       Rose Winters

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Benton
  Kerenza Martin

**Intermediate Hippology Team:** Baker
  Lydia Andersen    Luke Coomer
  Marta Andersen   Nikki Godes

**Intermediate Hippology Individual:** Deschutes
  Anna Shoffner

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Washington
  Jaimie Story

**Intermediate Presentations:** Wallowa
  Cody Arbogast

**Intermediate Team Presentations:** Douglas
  Shelby Foley & Taylor Foley
### 2007 – Hosted by Klamath County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Judging Team:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Sara Gray, Melissa Queen, Pam Lundeberg, Nicole Schrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Judging Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Melissa Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Hippology Team:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Sara Gray, Melissa Queen, Pam Lundeberg, Nicole Schrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Hippology Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Melissa Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Horse Bowl Team:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Sara Gray, Melissa Queen, Pam Lundeberg, Nicole Schrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Horse Bowl Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Pam Lundeberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Individual Presentation:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Melissa Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Team Presentation:</strong></td>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>Shelby Davis &amp; Kelsey Skeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Public Speaking:</strong></td>
<td>Baker County</td>
<td>Sarah Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Judging Team:</strong></td>
<td>Umatilla County</td>
<td>Aaron Boettcher, Allison Hobson, Becky Carter, Chandra Magnuson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Judging Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Umatilla County</td>
<td>Allison Hobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Hippology Team:</strong></td>
<td>Deschutes County</td>
<td>Madison Mills, Anna Shoffner, Lindy Perry, Nautique Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Hippology Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Linn County</td>
<td>Donielle Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:</strong></td>
<td>Deschutes County</td>
<td>Nathan Kronsberg, Nautique Simpson, Beka Porter, Lindy Perry, Anna Shoffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:</strong></td>
<td>Deschutes County</td>
<td>Anna Shoffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Individual Presentation:</strong></td>
<td>Coos County</td>
<td>Hannah Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Team Presentation:</strong></td>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Kathleen Hartwig &amp; Melissa Hartwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Public Speaking:</strong></td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Shelby Henrikson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Judging Team: Baker County
   Dorothea Coomer     Jolynn Neske
   Lindsey McQuisten  Sarah Seymour

Senior Judging Individual: Baker County
   Jolynn Neske

Senior Hippology Team: Linn County
   Mack Dodsworth   Jessalyn Jarvis
   Alysia Furman    Cera Kem

Senior Hippology Individual: Benton County
   Pam Lundeberg

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Douglas County
   Vanessa Burns     Megan Sparks
   Mandy Foote      Travis Trotter

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Douglas County
   Vanessa Burns

Senior Individual Presentation: Douglas County
   Vanessa Burns

Senior Team Presentation: Washington County
   Christina Lorenz & Ariel Wrobel

Senior Public Speaking: Columbia County
   Whitney Johnson

Intermediate Judging Team: Linn County
   Amelia Kaspari   Melissa Radke
   Jessica Lippold  Janalyn Schiely

Intermediate Judging Individual: Baker County
   Nikki Godes

Intermediate Hippology Team: Deschutes County
   Michelle Gant    Anna Shoffner
   Bekka Porter     Jessica Wood

Intermediate Hippology Individual: Washington County
   Cleo Von Renchler

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Deschutes County
   Michelle Gant    Anna Shoffner    Elizabeth Schteiden
   Bekka Porter     Jessica Wood

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Deschutes County
   Anna Shoffner

Intermediate Individual Presentation: Douglas County
   Shelby Henrikson

Intermediate Team Presentation: Clackamas County
   Alexandra & Jessica Kazmierowicz

Intermediate Public Speaking: Umatilla County
   Chandra Magnuson
2005 - Hosted by Deschutes County

**Senior Judging Team:** Benton County
Emily Balkins       Sarah Ringold
Tracy Hruby       Megan Walker

**Senior Judging Individual:** Columbia County
Whitney Johnson

**Senior Hippology Team:** Benton County
Emily Balkins       Sarah Ringold
Tracy Hruby       Megan Walker

**Senior Hippology Individual:** Umatilla County
Amanda Ware

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
Emily Balkins       Sarah Ringold       Sarah McRae
Tracy Hruby       Megan Walker

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
Tracy Hruby

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Jackson County
Laura Armstrong

**Senior Team Presentation:** Douglas County
Chantelle Henrikson       Michelle Martin

**Senior Public Speaking:** Douglas County
Vanessa Burns

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Jackson County
Haley Bever       Megan Casebier
Tillie Brotherton       Amanda Moore

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Jackson County
Tillie Brotherton

**Intermediate Hippology Team:** Jackson County
Haley Bever       Megan Casebier
Tillie Brotherton       Rebekah McCraw

**Intermediate Hippology Individual:** Washington County
Elizabeth Rollock

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
Amy Balkins       Pam Lundeberg       Sara Gray
Kenzie Hruby       Katie Schrock

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
Pam Lundeberg

**Intermediate Individual Presentation:** Linn County
Audrey Marconi

**Intermediate Team Presentation:** Benton County
Ruthie Lindvall       Cassandra Noble

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Benton County
Pam Lundeberg
**2004 - Hosted by Linn County**

**Senior Judging Team:** Douglas County  
Bekah Graham  Chantelle Henriksen  
Allie-Krohn-Karlinger  Michelle Martin

**Senior Judging Individual:** Linn County  
Rebekah Joiner

**Senior Hippology Team:** Washington County  
Christine Fowler  Rachel Saville  
Stephanie Sykora  Codi Binkerd

**Senior Hippology Individual:** Washington County  
Rachel Saville

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Clackamas County  
Natalie Smith  Marilee Myers  Kyle Steinkamp  
Sarah Ballini  Renecca Bauer

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Douglas County  
Bekah Graham

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Clackamas County  
Jamie Soli

**Senior Team Presentation:** Benton County  
Marika Pullam & Sarah McRae

**Senior Public Speaking:** Coos County  
Lupe Torres

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Douglas County  
Brooklyn Barclay  Vanessa Burns  
Sarah Keller  Alicia Miller

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Douglas County  
Sarah Keller

**Intermediate Hippology Team:** Benton County  
Emily Balkins  Kenzie Hruby  
Pam Lundeberg  Megan Walker

**Intermediate Hippology Individual:** Benton County  
Kenzie Hruby

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County  
Vanessa Burns  Alicia Miller  Kasey Trotter  
Molly Stubblefield  Travis Trotter

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County  
Emily Balkins

**Intermediate Individual Presentation:** Douglas County  
Molly Stubblefield

**Intermediate Team Presentation:** Benton County  
Pam Lundeberg & Megan Walker

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Clackamas County  
Jani Soli
2003 - Hosted by Douglas County

Senior Judging: Washington County
Megan Jurasek   Stephanie Sykora   Rachel Saville
Diana Olson     Nikki French

Senior Judging Individual: Washington County
Megan Jurasek

Senior Hippology: Washington County
Megan Jurasek   Rachel Saville   Stephanie Sykora
Diana Olson     Nikki French

Senior Hippology Individual: Washington County
Megan Jurasek

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Yamhill County
Breanna Barr   Jerrod Smith   Fawn Rahn
Angela Ellis   Cara Trout

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Yamhill County
Fawn Rahn

Senior Individual Presentation: Douglas County
Chantelle Henrikson

Senior Team Presentation: none

Senior Public Speaking: Washington County
Katie Prentice

Intermediate Judging Team: Lincoln County
Diane Lindsley   Lilia Jumel   Haley Lynch
Alicia Popham   Tory Ward

Intermediate Judging Individual: Marion County
Ashlee Branham

Intermediate Hippology Team: Lincoln County
Diane Lindsley   Lilia Jumel   Haley Lynch
Alicia Popham   Tory Ward

Intermediate Hippology Individual: Lincoln County
Diane Lindsley

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
Emily Balkins   Pam Lundeberg   Nichelle Lassen
Tracy Hruby     Megan Walker

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Benton County
Tracy Hruby

Intermediate Individual Presentation: Douglas County
Travis Trotter

Intermediate Team Presentation: Benton County
Nichelle Lassen & Pam Lundeberg

Intermediate Public Speaking: Wallowa County
Olivia Soares
**2002 - Hosted by Malheur County**

**Senior Judging Team:** Malheur County
- Amanda Hopkins
- Katie Shaw
- Kyle Mitchell
- Teresa Baker

**Senior Judging Individual:** Malheur County
- Amanda Hopkins

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Malheur County
- Amanda Hopkins
- Katie Shaw
- Kyle Mitchell
- Amy Hopkins

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Yamhill County
- Fawn Rahn

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Umatilla County
- Shannon Boettecher

**Senior Team Presentation:** Clackamas County
- Jamie Soli
- Amanda Bliesner

**Senior Public Speaking:** Wallowa County
- Celeste Hillock

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Benton County
- Tracy Hruby
- Megan Walker
- Emily Balkins

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Jackson County
- Laura Armstrong

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Clackamas County
- Natalie Smith
- Sarah Ballini
- Shauna Weiss
- Jaime Peterson
- Katie Trapp

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Clackamas County
- Natalie Smith

**Intermediate Individual Presentation:** Jackson County
- Robynn Buford

**Intermediate Public Speaking:** Umatilla County
- Rebecca Sullivan
Senior Judging Team: Benton County
   Staci Mathews     Lynda Mathews
   Jessie Janego    Sharon Sternadel

Senior Judging Individual: Benton County
   Staci Mathews

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Clackamas County
   Melissa Haines   Krista Tanner
   Jennifer McInroe   Tessa Fiamengo
   Kristina Iggulden

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Clackamas County
   Melissa Haines

Senior Individual Presentation: Umatilla County
   Angie LeFore

Senior Team Presentation: Benton County
   Lynda Mathews & Staci Mathews

Senior Public Speaking: Columbia County
   Melissa Dudley

Intermediate Judging Team: Linn County
   Anna Joiner     Snyder Running
   Janae Hockensmith   Erin Killinger
   Rebekah Joiner

Intermediate Judging Individual: Washington County
   Katie Prentice

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
   Tracy Hruby     Alanna McPartlin
   Melva Wahl     Nick Sternadel
   Chris Vonasek

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Benton County
   Tracy Hruby
2000 -Hosted by Jackson County

**Senior Judging Team:** Jackson County
Taren Boaz        Holly Freeman
Allissa Pollard  Jessica Durbin
Starla Arnold

**Senior Judging Individual:** Benton County
Erin Corbett

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
Jessica Pliskin    Staci Mathews
Lynda Mathews     Robin Wise
Amy Sachs

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Grant County
Amanda Hopkins

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Umatilla County
Tanner Perrine

**Senior Team Presentation:** Benton County
Staci Mathews & Jessica Pliskin

**Senior Public Speaking:** Umatilla County
Angie LeFore

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Washington County
Katie Prentice    Kate Jetton
Megan Jurasek     Beth Tracy
Amanda Meyer

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Washington County
Katie Prentice

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Umatilla County
Amanda Ware      Tessa Froese
Korynne Van Riper Shanna Smith
Rebecca Sullivan

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Clackamas County
Sarah Ballini
1999- Hosted by Umatilla County

Senior Judging Team: Umatilla County
   Jillian Overholt       Julie Glenn
   Heidi Drennen         Angie LeFore
   Jaime Mauer

Senior Judging Individual: Umatilla County
   Jillian Overholt

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Malheur County
   Ashley Masterson      Christy Harris
   Becca Bushman         Mike Tiffany

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Malheur County
   Ashley Masterson

Senior Individual Presentation: Douglas County
   Nova Prince-Kelly

Senior Team Presentation: Umatilla County
   Tanner Perrine & Angie LeFore

Senior Public Speaking: Umatilla County
   Julie Glenn

Intermediate Judging Team: Douglas County
   Mellisa Youman        Nicki Collins
   Erin Morgan           Jodi Enos
   Dea Robbins

Intermediate Judging Individual: Benton County
   Staci Mathews

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
   Jessica Pliskin       Lynda Mathews
   Staci Mathews         Amy Sachs
   Jessie Janego

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Benton County
   Jessica Pliskin
Senior Judging Team: Klamath County
   Katie Brakora   Amy Swindler
   Jennifer Bruce  Rachel Merean
   Katie Creason

Senior Judging Individual: Douglas County
   Suzanne Broda

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
   Erin Corbett   Sarah Greer
   Annika Kessi   Tracy Eilers
   Heather Millehrer

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Multnomah County
   Shannon Andrews

Senior Individual Presentation: Wallowa County
   Shawna Rahn

Senior Team Presentation: Douglas County
   Emily Oliphant & Suzanne Broda

Senior Public Speaking: Umatilla County
   Seth Elkington

Intermediate Judging Team: Clackamas County
   Megan Rioux Forker   Michelle Ingram
   Zarah Thompson   Amy Hale
   Sarah Bailey

Intermediate Judging Individual: Clackamas County
   Michelle Ingram

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
   Jessica Pliskin   Jessie Janego
   Staci Mathews   Robin Wise
   Britney Krause

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Benton County
   Jessica Pliskin
1997 - Hosted by Washington County

**Senior Judging Team:** Douglas County  
Nova Prince-Kelly       Hope Gard  
Trina Calbick           Lindsey Van Slyke

**Senior Judging Individual:** Douglas County  
Nova Prince-Kelly

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County  
Torree White             Page Crenshaw  
Hope Gard                Natalie Poland  
Nova Prince-Kelly

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Douglas County  
Torree White

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Jackson County  
Heather Bergersen

**Senior Team Presentation:** Umatilla County  
Michael Bingaman & Kevin Walker

**Senior Public Speaking:** Columbia County  
Nicole Thomas

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Jackson County  
Allissa Pollard          Taren Boaz  
Shari Anderson           Holly Freeman  
Jessica Durbin

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Jackson County  
Allissa Pollard

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County  
Leeanne Johnson          Sara Smith  
Allison Bruns            Emily French  
Breelyn Morgan

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County  
Sarah Greer
1996 - Hosted by Malheur County

Senior Judging Team: Malheur County
Laura White    Jennifer Moore
Cassie Masterson  Abigail Miller
Meghan Gallant

Senior Judging Individual: Malheur County
Laura White

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Douglas County
Torree White    Carrie Swesso
Emily Oliphant  Lisa Fitch
Lindsay Van Slyke

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Douglas County
Torree White

Senior Individual Presentation: Columbia County
Dawn Powell

Senior Team Presentation: Baker County
Sara Davis & Amanda Helmer

Senior Public Speaking: Douglas County
Torree White

Intermediate Judging Team: Malheur County
Ashley Masterson  Kara Shaw
Mandi Lancaster   Nikki Shaw
Mike Tiffany

Intermediate Judging Individual: Malheur County
Mandi Lancaster

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Malheur County
Ashley Masterson  Kristen Martindale
Christy Harris    Shelby Scott
Mike Tiffany

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Umatilla County
Kevin Walker
1995 - Hosted by Jackson County

**Senior Judging Team:** Jackson County
Beth Coleman  Corey McTaggert
Jamie Bethany  Abrielle Perry
Alicia Ballmer

**Senior Judging Individual:** Josephine County
Erin Wilson

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Umatilla County
Wendy Walker  Jennifer Pearson
Amy LeFore  Jennifer Elkington
Amanda Helmer

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Douglas County
Torree White

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Douglas County
Sara Oliphant

**Senior Team Presentation:** Jackson County
Beth Coleman & Rachel Merusi

**Senior Public Speaking:** Malheur County
Mindy Reel

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Benton County
Tracy Eilers  Shane Grant
Sarah Greer  Heather Millehrer
Jean Summerton

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Marion County
Cheri Anderson

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Multnomah County
Shannon Andrews  Amy Paul
Rachel Coady  Heather Oswalt
Kitrine Vohs

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Umatilla County
Michael Bingaman
1994 - Hosted by Benton County

**Senior Judging Team:** Umatilla County
Leanna Yenney  
Amy LeFore
Tammy Walker  
Wendy Walker
Todd Mundon

**Senior Judging Individual:** Umatilla County
Amy LeFore

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
Jenny Webber  
Tanya Cheeke
Jennifer Smith  
Russ Mathiasen

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Coos County
Cori Valet

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Jackson County
Beth Coleman

**Senior Team Presentation:** Douglas County
Mardi Banks & Jenny Bishop

**Senior Public Speaking:** Umatilla County
Amy LeFore

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Washington County
Alecia Weber  
Heather Fosmark
Michelle Jeffers  
Alyson Foster
Kammie Wold

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Clackamas County
Melissa Parker

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County
Torree White  
Kelly Kauffman
Suzanne Alderson  
Denise Schermerhorn

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Douglas County
Torree White
Senior Judging Team: Clackamas County
Kelly Sullivan  Ty Peterson
Angie Gendahar  Crystal Crowder
Julie Stayed

Senior Judging Individual: Douglas County
Mardi Banks

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Multnomah County
Katy Paul  Stacy George
Alison Druger  Wendy Hein
Sheila Buckwalter

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Douglas County
Jenny Bishop

Senior Individual Presentation: Wallowa County
Ray Temple

Senior Team Presentation: Columbia County
Tera Sterling & Jaime Harding

Senior Public Speaking: Deschutes County
Kelly Neasham

Intermediate Judging Team: Linn County
Jamie Zucker  Brooke Buckley
Becky Plaep  Amber Powell
Jon Smith

Intermediate Judging Individual: Linn County
Brooke Buckley

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Columbia County
Betsy Meek  Nicole Thomas
Megan Darby  Michele Bingaman
Candice Luttrell

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Columbia County
Nicole Thomas
1992 -Hosted by: Klamath County

**Senior Judging Team:** Marion County
  - Julie Benton
  - Jennifer Eichenauer
  - Rima Givot
  - Keri Morgan
  - Teresa Bentz

**Senior Judging Individual:** Jackson County
  - Jennifer Lenhart

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Multnomah County
  - Mandy Krening
  - Jennifer Gregor
  - Tanya Howard
  - Jackie Reynolds
  - Mike Glick

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Josephine County
  - Jennifer Blanchard

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Multnomah County
  - Wendy Hein

**Senior Team Presentation:** Columbia County
  - Sarah Nicols & Tracie Smith

**Senior Public Speaking:** Klamath County
  - Tricia Walker

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Columbia County
  - Erin Bates
  - Kelli Pellham
  - Maria Darby
  - Tressa Phillips
  - Jill Heade

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Benton County
  - Melissa Miksch

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County
  - Carrie Swesso
  - Georgina Monrean
  - Kelly Jones
  - Torree White
  - Jenny Bishop

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Columbia County
  - Betsy Meik
1991 - Hosted by Washington County

**Senior Judging Team:** Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke  Holly May
  Dara Massoni  Jessica Kean
  Krista Dobbs

**Senior Judging Individual:** Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke  Tamar Thompson
  Holly May  Tracy Widness
  Wendy Young

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Umatilla County
  Josie Perkins

**Senior Team Presentation:** Coos County
  Beth Peterson & Truly Floyd

**Senior Public Speaking:** Umatilla County
  Josie Perkins

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Washington County
  Angie Egberg  Carisa O'Neil
  Amber Denning  Amber Griffin
  Megan Prewitt

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Washington County
  Angie Egberg

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Douglas County
  Carrie Swesso  Georgina Monrean
  Jennifer Breyer  Kelly Jones

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Douglas County
  Georgina Monrean
1990- Hosted by Douglas County

**Senior Judging Team:** Benton County
   Carly Heron   Laura Holt
   Jessica Kean  Tracy Widness
   Angie Young

**Senior Judging Individual:** Benton County
   Tracy Widness

**Senior Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
   Sonja Harthun  Jessica Kean
   Tracy Widness  Wendy Young
   Susan Phillips

**Senior Horse Bowl Individual:** Coos County
   Beth Peterson

**Senior Individual Presentation:** Josephine County
   Teesha Lahr

**Senior Team Presentation:** Columbia County
   Lisa Bagley & Laura Hill

**Senior Public Speaking:** none

**Intermediate Judging Team:** Jackson County
   Beth Coleman  Chelsea Zupan
   Rebecca Watkins  Maria Fitzgerald
   Jennifer Lenhart

**Intermediate Judging Individual:** Clackamas County
   Crystal Crowder

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Team:** Benton County
   Jammie Wutzke  Tamar Thompson
   Deanna Shylman  Jamie Harthun

**Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual:** Benton County
   Jammie Wutzke
Senior Judging Team: Jackson County
  Jocelyn Rattray       Gail Davidson
  Vonna Struck

Senior Judging Individual: Linn County
  Teia Pearson

Senior Horse Bowl Team: Coos County
  Heidi Metcalf       Beth Peterson
  Jenny Dooley       Truly Floyd
  Suzzanne Arriola

Senior Horse Bowl Individual: Coos County
  Beth Peterson

Senior Individual Presentation: Umatilla County
  Josie Perkins

Senior Team Presentation: none

Senior Public Speaking: none

Intermediate Judging Team: Coos County
  Kera Cook       Shirley Jones
  Haley Meyer       Anna Dooley
  Staci Queen

Intermediate Judging Individual: Hood River County
  Erica Weseman

Intermediate Horse Bowl Team: Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke       Wendy Young
  Deanna Shylman       Holly May
  Tamar Thompson

Intermediate Horse Bowl Individual: Benton County
  Jammie Wutzke